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we can only pity them that they do not see farther and

.see better. Such vision, thank God, is not the vision

of the people of this Dominion—the people who have

made Cannda what it is, and who will vet adorn

Canada's name in the front rank among the nations of

tlie earth. For those who see shall lead, and those

who do not see must, bv a law of the Divine govern-

ment from the operation of A\'hich they cannot escape

and no one can save them, be for ever followers. These

small-visioned ones cannot be blamed for forgetting.

Thev have never known the things which the larjre-

visioned have seen. God help the small-visioned to

the light ; God help the large-visioned never to for-

c~p t

Imperial Rome fell not because she was weak at the

extremities, but because she was weak at the heart.

What could her remote subjects do to save a Rome
that was living Rome no more ? Those who tell us,

that they will tight Britain's battles like heroes when
the battlefield is transferred to Canadian soil, seem to

forget, that when Great Britain has to leave them to

light her battles in Canada there will then be no

"Great" Britain to light for. The loyal Canadians

are those who have the vision to ])erceive that Great

Britain was never so great as in this splendid cham-

pionship of liberty and the progress of humanity ; and

that to hesitate in this day of crisis were to perpetrate

a crime against Canada and plant in her bosom the

deadliest wound. Thank God ! Canada will be spared

such dishonour and Avrong ; but small thanks to the

tardy loyalists of the parochial type.

Now to God the Father, God the Son, and God the

Holy Ghost be the praise, world without end.

Amen.


